
April 9, 2020 At Home Edition

Dear Saint Rose Families,

I wish I had a crystal ball to look into the future to see exactly what the end of the school
year would look like at Saint Rose, but specifically for our eighth graders and their families.
For the past many years, some as many as 11+, you have been part of our Saint Rose
community and THIS was your special year.

All your hard work, all the years of wearing a uniform, being part of our community,
participating in sports and activities, helping with fundraisers, being the leaders of the
school, leading morning prayers, serving at Mass, leading us in song, and just being
wonderful students, is kind of put on hold because of this pandemic. All the amazing extra
things you were going to do this year have not been forgotten, including the first ever Saint
Rose of Lima Trip to Washington DC (I am thankful to Ms. Woodward for working on
rescheduling of the Washington DC trip), your eighth grade play and of course, your
graduation from Saint Rose.

We are hopeful that we will be back together on May 4th. Regardless of what the rest of the
school year looks like, please know that you are not forgotten, we will work with your
parents to make sure you get a proper send off from Saint Rose of Lima. I can’t commit to
everything being the same, but I can assure you we are thinking of you and how best to
show our appreciation to you and your families for being a part of the Saint Rose legacy.
We want to honor you, as you are the 80th class to graduate from Saint Rose of Lima
Catholic School. You will become part of our Alumni family and that is a great group to be
part of. Being the 80th group to graduate from Saint Rose kind of has a nice ring to it!

To everyone, THANK YOU for what you are doing at home for your children and our
students. I am reminded of the phrase “it takes a village to raise a child”. How true this is,
and I cannot be more proud of you parents, our students and the teachers. We are working
together to truly educate your children and give them the best we can in a difficult time.
Parents, we know you are balancing a lot, and we want you to know that it doesn’t have to
be perfect, in fact, we don’t expect it to be.

Last week we made phone calls to each of you, some we left messages for and others we
were able to talk to directly. We hear you and are here for you! We know some are settled
in and yet others are struggling to balance work, school, health and more. We understand
and honestly, I am there with you. I get it! Yesterday I was struggling with 4th grade
common core math. WOW!! Don’t try to replicate being a teacher that has 2 years or 30
years of experience, just do what you can and communicate with your children’s teachers.

I am reminded often of one of my favorite TV shows New Amsterdam. In it Dr. Max
Goodwin is the hospital’s medical director and always asks “How can I help?” So I ask you
all, how can I help?

Peace and Hope,

Mr. Slaikeu 

Spring Flower Sale Bringing Color to our Homes

https://mytads.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/41-0790158
http://school.saintroseoflima.net/


A big Thank You to Ali Cain for keeping the Easter
Flower sale on track and raising money for Home &
School! Ali went above and beyond by sacrificing her
weekend to facilitate safe pick ups at her home. Thank you, Ali!

Spring 2020 Development Efforts

Due to the loss of a number of our spring fundraisers like the Rose Garden Auction and
Gala, the Fund A Need, and Bags Tournament, we reached out via email last week for
support from our entire Saint Rose community. Contributions will fund:

Educational Support: Continue to support innovation for our students and teachers
and help us grow in excellence and enrollment
Curriculum Updates: Our Math curriculum is being updated to the 2018 edition of
My Math by McGraw-Hill and our Science curriculum is being updated to the 2019
edition of Elevate Science by Pearson
Building Updates: We would love to install adjustable basketball hoops to
accommodate students at all grade levels, new Middle School lockers to better meet
students' needs, and benches and lighting within our landscaping in front of the
school to welcome students and guests

Supporters were directed to the Give at Home MN website our our PayPal link on the
school website. We are so grateful for the donations that are coming in to help replace the
lost income. Thank you for your generosity, Saint Rose!

You Continue to Amaze Us!

Over the past week, our office staff has had the privilege of speaking to a number of our
school parents on the phone. While the main intent was for US to check in on YOU, we
were amazed at the compassion and gratitude our parents expressed for our staff in our
work. We understand that every family has different expectations about what distance
learning can look like, and while we are all navigating the challenges that are our new
reality, it was encouraging to hear the positivity in your voices, hear of your resiliency, and
even get to talk to a few students along the way. We know there's no perfect way to do this,
but the grace extended to our staff is truly a gift. Please know that we are extending that
grace to you as well. We know that some families have one or even two parents expected to
be working from home while supervising remote learning of young children, feeding the
family, and figuring out how to find hand sanitizer, among other things. We understand,
because we are trying to do the same things in our homes. Hang in there! We are in this
together, Saint Rose!

New Blog Posts

Check out the Saint Rose Parents Helping Parents Blog. New questions have been posted,
and we'd love to see you all sharing your wisdom with each other!

Pick Up Boxes Ready Soon

When you picked up Go Bags at school in mid-
March, you may have noticed that our teachers
prepared four weeks of remote learning materials for
your children at that time (we are now in week #3).
That means the hard copied materials should last
you until April 17th. Now that we are getting closer
to the point where more materials will be needed, we
have created a pick up system at school. Some
teachers will be putting materials in boxes for you to

pick up between Thursday, April 16th and Sunday, April 19th . 

The boxes will be placed by the school’s front doors and have initials listed on them. Find
the box that contains your last name, and then look for your family’s folder inside that
box. All materials for your family will be put in that one file. PLEASE DO NOT TAKE THE

https://www.givemn.org/organization/St-Rose-Of-Lima-Church-And-School
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=2rGJ779yx3YjwE10FVM76_wZN40qfTxGBnMiAgksuetGVceWEuzhszdYsgJaTK5Vx90EZ0&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://stroseparents.weebly.com/


FILE, just the materials out of it. PLEASE NOTE: your students' teachers will
communicate directly to you if you need to pick up materials. Not every grade will need
materials picked up.

We feel that this is the easiest way to get additional items to you. Materials for an
additional two weeks will be provided at this time, which will get us through May 4th. If
remote learning should be extended, we repeat this process as needed.

A few things to note:

If another family is picking up materials, please stay in your car until they have left.
We want to keep everyone as safe as possible.
We will leave Clorox wipes out if you would like to disinfect before and/or after you
access the boxes.
Please make sure you secure the top of the box so it doesn't blow away.
We will also have any lost and found items available outside to check for any
missing items that may belong to your family.
Check out the beautifully refinished front doors of the school while you are picking
up - they look amazing!

Great Home-Based Service Project Opportunity!

My name is Lauren, and in addition to being Dom and
Lincoln Ebert’s mom, I am the Bereavement and Volunteer
Coordinator for Brighton Hospice. Brighton Hospice is
looking for some help to cheer up our patients!

Due to the stay at home order, many of our patients are
feeling incredibly isolated as friends and family are not able to visit them. We are looking
for help from those of you who have spare time to make some fun and colorful works of art
to cheer them up!

If this sounds like something you and your family would enjoy doing, please email me
at lebert@brightonhospice.com, and I can share more details!

Thank you for considering this opportunity to to support our hospice patients!  

Keeping Faith Alive!
 
Middle Schoolers have been coming together
to participate in a virtual rosary every
Monday and Stations of the Cross every
Friday at noon. During their rosary time,
each student has the opportunity to lead the
prayer on each bead. Typically, the rosary
crew completes two decades during their
prayer time and have offered up their
prayers for Pope Francis and his intentions,
the sick, and all those caring for the sick and
keeping our communities going in this
challenging time. 
 
During their Friday Stations of the Cross, they pray on a Stations reflection that is aimed
at teens. It doesn't sugar coat Christ’s Passion, but rather discusses it in a real, yet age-
appropriate way, while challenging teens (and adults!) to scrutinize at our own behavior as
a call to action. 

Great Kids Doing Great Things

mailto:lebert@brightonhospice.com


Emergency School Meals during COVID-19 Closure

Roseville school district is providing an option for
breakfast and lunch available to students at three pick up
sites and distributed at numerous locations throughout the

district on our largest volume bus routes. We are providing meals at no cost to all children



18 and under. They are not requiring student identification.

Daily food delivery will begin on Wednesday, March 18, and meals can be picked up
curbside between 10:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. at these three school locations:

- Brimhall Elementary, 1744 County Road B West, Roseville, MN 55113
- Little Canada Elementary, 400 Eli Road, Little Canada, MN 55117
- Central Park Elementary, 535 County Road B2 West, Roseville, MN 55113

Additional locations meal pick-up locations and times, including sites of local businesses
offering free meals, are available on this
map: https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit…

If you are in need of food for your children and unable to pick up at these locations or bus
stops, please fill out the survey at the following link and they will help make sure you have
food access. Link: https://docs.google.com/
…/1FAIpQLSeFdzMOGWr_2c5rTE…/viewform

Each delivery and pick up will include two meals as well as the option for additional shelf-
stable food provided by our partners at The Sheridan Story as well as through generous
community donations.
Additional information is available at https://www.isd623.org/covid19.

Tuition Assistance for 2020-2021

Tuition Assistance and Aim Higher awards
for the upcoming school year have been
determined and awards have been
communicated to families via email. If you
believe you applied for assistance but did
not receive your award, please contact Mrs.
Sandquist.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fd%2Fu%2F0%2Fedit%3Fmid%3D11o9LWfl_1CsXRcbiFhM8NPwsiZ-d8Qjk%26ll%3D45.01516020554617%252C-93.10289050000006%26z%3D13%26fbclid%3DIwAR3KI_Yipg7h3c-m_Gmu0C-O-mFxnC3-KQ_s_7oxrg83XrvQqDVQQrAAzD0&h=AT1bPi8i0sWBn72YQPiidToSurXlQYR1uIKdDuov_euVc9YMcyHisYDd-oI7SALhLEK_qMG-FO63y0KmiUkdvtwozlyUOKM0fZA5mbCr1JX7vzhsWO_RZ0PAjvX_fb7ne938t8NZPJqFsQ5mKlay_AhFeE-cKmOpVh5VXGRx8-gb7i_LDC5EUK5L9HcGftBN15WY6xwTMpue6zZ9wLBLWk2qa4DBXKTQCfx897bpCJTxlQcw3j3ubJD44WZNGpMZhy10lFHYSzKgkekPr0GmPfHSu-_7DtxHMZzsfdbADO93o2lyjb8jLmAwgkHs3uoJYSf7sI3Munvk008wWznvtkiJTkY3Sx2EE_wAz01rR0TkSxyrYV7uBjC8mTXaDhMO8R9XlXHmcI4koXMm5-F2DnuEybcp8XNif32Ry3nfdKeLfb5g6E9GK7uxXHxdLZuwDdpRK8lVdJelVtrTMYVZVe-iJXVF_Tqhl7BFBYoumotw2bk-7kJFaV0atKpG0cl_T-b2K4osJ4KUz7PA2QCV1QVHyfhTSpx-tOXQODUA0rDII78FsPd56ofxwFt9EdN8MYPoTrD7UYxgTGvn2qwXSU4hnSCk6Z8eHzHixP7KKRp2PVJKMBGx0BVEwdAuWWyd
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeFdzMOGWr_2c5rTEkGO0tcdH_qlnZ0zKuyYAAVewD4i5PKBw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0laM3LX69uzG3fFjizlXL8ZGW8qBmBxnMtJ8uoGVICjlXd1O6kGMXRrY0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.isd623.org%2Fcovid19%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3S16j27LGoy3awKlprqK9KZI-NZmaLGCX3Wy335S598hu9vlR2VJW-TWg&h=AT153SJx5eqm_XiTTb96INo2SzBSWlrls8i8CsWg1PJYcJzaKd4Z6NJvjP-pzCJWSeXzC7BrjhDxny9Ark3fGWQqXfNtpFqmuyIKcuAo5Dbq8IZBPif1NNZiN_NXwq2mm5E05AUNhHSiICu_GFmQfJubAWOcbGjfoL_cqNCEb5JAsshcpQQga1VFY-A9NPGXrClPAbb3sfemORrZ-R0StAwNDnDJUYxkMskIb6MhcDW5YiP534Zkwe0dlIAP9Jk7DAtl7fY7RE7LQy2UmuxlYe65s9LwCe6JVJyS0zjiT78bwbw5aiiS8ZVMzGhz1P0psyCcv5RFQYJoBcEjKCiO6q2yICGTmkO07V75JGAAUGD18RU62a7HCk6ABEh1uvx-jXG2m8F3bc3FzteV7YfGqlN8LpmX_2PbBhaRvDBZhr6Kb_I3isnmTnVxtnftScDoYlk259UBVv9oZ8WO8fj0P1ct9oPuMAIiOVnI_tNJ1g4sQbnu-PFJwZLkOiWO5S1Ed8IFbsbt6ylrSKyI9jAZFBvwTmas3vKpgPbBaqWoKeOTEY9ZFbXvK5SfXywL1ndOCVLBDI2LS2-kUK2WM7t4u_KA1MO-J2EhAKOhY6fxuZdewWYlU3LmKUZN7z6klsY1
mailto:csandquist@mysaintrose.net


If your family is doing more ordering than shopping, please take a moment to designate a
percent of your orders to St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church and School right in the Amazon
shopping app on your Android device!

Simply follow these instructions to turn on AmazonSmile and start generating donations
for our school.

1. If you have the latest version of the Amazon Shopping App, open the App on your
Android device.

2. View Settings and select AmazonSmile.
3. Follow the in-App instructions to complete the process.

If you do not have the latest version of the Amazon Shopping App, update your App.
Click here for instructions. AmazonSmile is not currently available for iOS users, but it's
still easy to support Saint Rose by going to smile.amazon.com and choosing St. Rose of
Lima Catholic Church and School. You can add the website to your Home Screen, and it
will act just like an app. Be sure to go to your Settings to designate St. Rose of Lima

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001szxpASWzBd0qww3Jo6WagBorCcpUwMZv88H1UvrIaGrY4hQN8o5Wc2S8TvIqwXsebleKhl1N5wiHwzylYkQHUHhd7tBiBuPXgC99bwVUfCVDu26xPDqR85gAAyIP0bZIEKiwzRaqEhUOZYu79ApyzStZSo9L99QiweaedBQ-Ik1BpdVgEzJkHs9gPQwLu4K29nLdJpWjw6IfCn8g-ia9Zw==&c=_KUbGu6SFqtedVrlMqx9d_AOZkxfIYwGTvH_Q0SARGpj173RfwBEMA==&ch=ikNytslHwB7ZG2SlH3clIG91osHcy3K243VtT1-MxWWrpiIDZ3_mXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001szxpASWzBd0qww3Jo6WagBorCcpUwMZv88H1UvrIaGrY4hQN8o5Wc2S8TvIqwXse61ooCeOIs8B_jP3mLBPyvpq9H6RTPM0wCdTLY1HZ0ixtsXZm34fKGs-dVo-Q5W5oI9vnKmY89ewNt2AXqpRPuQ==&c=_KUbGu6SFqtedVrlMqx9d_AOZkxfIYwGTvH_Q0SARGpj173RfwBEMA==&ch=ikNytslHwB7ZG2SlH3clIG91osHcy3K243VtT1-MxWWrpiIDZ3_mXw==


Catholic Church and School. Thank you for taking the time to set up your accounts to
benefit our school!

Each year, the CAA awards six $500 scholarships to current 6th or 7th graders to be used
for tuition at their grade school for the following academic year. The deadline to submit
applications is Saturday, April 18, 2020 . Award winners will be announced in May.

The application is available on http://www.stpaulcaa.org/

Quick Links

Ramsey County Basic Need Resources for Covid-19
School Handbook
Download the free Sycamore app today! https://sycamoreschool.com/
Saint Rose School Facebook
Saint Rose Church Facebook
Saint Rose: Amazon Smile
Contact the Booster Club: boosterclub@mysaintrose.net
Contact Home & School: homeandschool@mysaintrose.net
Saint Rose of Lima Church Sunday Bulletin
Virtus Training/ Clearances
4HG (For His Glory)

The mission of Saint Rose of Lima Catholic School is to
provide quality academic education,

religious education, and faith formation
for our students.

It is our goal to prepare our children
as lifelong learners who will grow spiritually
and intellectually as responsible Christians

and citizens of our global community.

      Saint Rose Parents
Blog

http://www.stpaulcaa.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-yPMg47xbeKbvm3f0QrUzW93wbjLo3_wAzpuPOj53U0/edit
http://school.saintroseoflima.net/sites/default/files/K-8 Handbook 2019-2020 Complete.pdf
https://sycamoreschool.com/
https://www.facebook.com/mysaintrose/
https://www.facebook.com/saintroseoflima.net/
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/41-0790158
mailto:boosterclub@mysaintrose.net
mailto:homeandschool@mysaintrose.net
http://www.saintroseoflima.net/church-home/weekly-bulletins/
https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/index.cfm?
https://www.4hg.co/
https://www.facebook.com/mysaintrose/
https://twitter.com/StRoseRedhawk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B8v87c87I3A&feature=youtu.be
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